# Week of October 8

**GREER FIELDHOUSE SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SU 10/8</th>
<th>MO 10/9</th>
<th>TU 10/10</th>
<th>WE 10/11</th>
<th>TH 10/12</th>
<th>FR 10/13</th>
<th>SA 10/14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Court 1</td>
<td>Court 2</td>
<td>Court 3</td>
<td>Court 1</td>
<td>Court 2</td>
<td>Court 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Schedule subject to change**

Open recreation unless otherwise marked.

- **SU 10/8** (Sunday 10/8):
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:30

- **MO 10/9** (Monday 10/9):
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

- **TU 10/10** (Tuesday 10/10):
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

- **WE 10/11** (Wednesday 10/11):
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

- **TH 10/12** (Thursday 10/12):
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

- **FR 10/13** (Friday 10/13):
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

- **SA 10/14** (Saturday 10/14):
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

**Legend:**
- **Green:** Club Sports
- **Purple:** Athletics
- **Gray:** Closed
- **Orange:** Student Organization
- **Yellow:** Only Badminton & VB
- **Brown:** Intramurals
- **Black:** Pick-Up

- **6 AM:**
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:30

- **7 AM:**
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

- **8 AM:**
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

- **9 AM:**
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

- **10 AM:**
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

- **11 AM:**
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

- **12 PM:**
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

- **1 PM:**
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

- **2 PM:**
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

- **3 PM:**
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

- **4 PM:**
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

- **5 PM:**
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

- **6 PM:**
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

- **7 PM:**
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

- **8 PM:**
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

- **9 PM:**
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

- **10 PM:**
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40

- **11 PM:**
  - Court 1: Women Track practice
  - Court 2: Sports perform
  - Court 3: 6:30-8:40